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College Song Selected

Meal Ticket Fraud Hurts Students
B ~ Ri chard ,\1 orri,
Saga. ~ .. cr ,joec II'<. ('fc:Hion.

!la, I'k-cn \ l)tlmi/cd b~ fraud 10
the lorm of \wdenb loaning

Ihel( meal

lidct~

to others so

Ihal the) may eal Iree orcharge.
This IS common during
"cehods. when one i~ ita\'ing

the

campu~

and

gi\~

the tici.;cl

10 II .. i~itor. To the "orr)' of the
adminiMralion and Sage. the
pracII« is ~p~adlng 10 Bryan!.
Studenl~ are warned by Saga
that tither the rraud mUM SlOp or
they "ill be: flle<:d ",jlh a rate
,"erca"!:.
1 he admini,tratinn\ worr\'

I'

I\\n-fold . !-ir,l: the ,'udent In..
which ('notal", the Olcallldet. j~

n('lt Intn,rcrable .. krr~ Ramo:-.
the Acting Direclorol Kcsldence
I ile. ,l(Ile) thai lending the I D
10 '(lm('on~' 1\ 3 .. cnou~ orren!>c:
It i~ mi\rt'prc'>Cnl3tion rhc
1.0, ,\ "our tickello be here." lie
comparc~ II to I~ndlng a dri\C~r's
lu:en .. e, Secondl~. the
admln"ualion IS "":q
cl\nccrncd" ~ II h kttpinp- the el'\1
01 rt"~idenl hie \\ithin rCB,on. If
the fl1lth.J continUI:\, r idents
M.

.... 111 !uffer a corresponding
merea!»! in board rate!>.
Both Mr. Ramos and Matt
Reiter. Mana~er for Saga, agree
that most )tuden" .... ho p.make
in the fraudulent pra(lice arc
una .... are that the) Ilrc doing
,omething improper. lhe
~lUdcnlJ.. Mr Reiter explains.
leet thai because the) ha\e paid
lor nmeteen m~als.lhe) h8\elhe
rll!-hl 10 loan their ticket to
..omeone el<.e. In realit". students
ha\!! not paid for' nim!leen
meal .... they ha\c paid lur the
1I1'porl/lII'fI' fO cal nineteen
me1lls, S;lga reliesunanab~entt."t
factor of J5-40r,;.. Thus, .... hen
Saga hid~ on :t contract thl!)
:J !>~ume that we will be eatins;. on
a yearly avcrage. about 1J meal ..
pcr ..... eck (not 19)
Mati Reller ~aid that the
prohlem at B~ant - ... i~ nOl that
..e\ere .. I\e :>("cn "or\C." There
arc only about 10 10 :W Ches 01
lraud rer .... eeL.. but thl~ is
(nough to be coneernt'd .... nh. I
asked Mr. Reiter ho~ Ihose
pu~sing unauthorill~d meal
hd.e ... Me di!>cU'o'ered. H.. \aid.

Pinsdorf t o Speak
(ourlt:\) o( P ublic In(orm.,ion
MThe ImpMtanCC of l iberal
Ar" in Ihe Execuli\e Suile will
be prr:'t"ntcd 10 the Women
Educator~ at Brynnt (WEB) on
'1ue~da~ , l\O\entber 2.J. I 97fl. h)
Dr. Marinn K. I)ilhdorr, Vice
!'re .. idt.'nt lor Corpor:ttc
Rl'latHln~. Tt'lI.lrnn. Inc. 1 hdnll
mcef,"~ "ill tuL.e place In the
(iul,L. i Ollllng Room '" the
L' nhlrUl'lUre lrom 4:00 to td}()
pm
A cummunicalion:. 'peci.di .. t
and edllor, Dr. Pin ..dnrf "a,
as!>ocmlt'd .... lIh the &rden
Compnn~ and (,I'/ld /1 /111\,"
Ar('p'''}: n\;\~Ij/iIlO: .
Sh\' a\'11
wtlfked lUI the II l1cken~ad
Rl'l'lIrd 0' 3 Journ:di~t and
columnh!'
Refore Jllllling
Te~tron. Dr. "in,dor!
\iec
pfl'~ident for 1I III ,I nd Kmlw linn,
In c.. intcrn.l.lillnlll puh li(
M

"II'

rdation~ coun,do~.

Dr P,",dorf is a ~radua t e.
cum !:Iude. or Dre" l ni\C'. r~it}.
Madi ...on . .... J. She received her
M A
depree 10 Brd/lhan
(Jcrman hiMM~ rrom New York
Ul1Ivcr,it), and h~r Ph. D. In
Hra/ilian ecollllmic hi,tory lrom
thc Graduato: ~chool of Am and
SelcneC\. \ Y LI.
"3" nq;ani/ed to
pmmnlc rteognrtion or "omen
in education and encourllge~
llctne particip;mon of "omcn at
llo:ci'IIH1·ma~lng le\C!\ <I t
I-Jr~anl. S lnl'C ih II1ccptin n in
l\ln. it \\ a, prm idl'<f a rorum lor
a \ .. tiNY 1'\ opinion' rrom
pmll'","n:!1 "limen here and
Wf-H

I nlm

I he

R hode

h land

l"lImnlUnit~ .

1 hl' prtlgram i .. open to Ihe
pUhlic.

S mokeout a Success
R )' '\ rc h~ lI) Starr \\'rile r
The G reat Am erica n
Smokeout. held o n November
Itt throug hou t the U.S .. wa!! a
s u cce~s on the Brya nl cnm pus.
One hundred lind fou r smokers
pkd~ed not to smoke for the
dOl}. One hund red no n·smokers
also l>ho ..... ed Iheir l>upport a nd
.. igned up to .... in II free T·~hlrt.
Pledgees loillned a pledge Cllrd
from the America n C ancer
Societ) an d reeei\Cd free
stlders. pins. a nd a ticket.
The sticke" ..... ere used In
draWings for T ·shi rts readIng
~Smokln~ Stlnh
Drawings
"crc held throughou t the day,
..... ith II tOlal of I I T· ... hirts gi\en
a .....ay. (There arc still are ....
unclaimed \hlrl\! Anyone
M

ha\ing a lick et wit h one of the
foll owing n um bers ca n pid up
fhei r shi rt at the Sena te o ffi ce:
17X, 717. 2J 20. 23f'12. o r 2365.)
1'" gn along with t he pledgmg,
pamphleb on !! moking .... t' re
3\a ilable throughou l the d:l }
(a nd still are in t he Sen ale
ofricc) . suppli e d b y t he
A merica n Cancer Soclet)' 3l>
were thl.' p ins. l>liekers. and
T·shirts.
ThordiS Janger. Senator in
charge o rthe Bryant Smokeo ut,
sta led Iha l she felt response
throughout the enlirc Bryant
com munity wa .. good. Studenb.
(8cull). & staff mcmbe~ signed
pledge cards righ t u p to the 2:00
deadline O \-erat!. she fel t the
SmoL.eQul was a great S UC~l>".

"U~ually
them~el\es

the people give
:twa)". They recite the
number meorreell) ... S8} 109
0252 in!>tead of 2S2 ,. Once a
pe"on is detected, ht' or she is
rdu~ed entry and the 1.0. card
they ..... ere uSing i cbnfi~iHcd.
Saga then call~ Mr. Ramos.
Se('urity i~ not calltd bc:eau~c, as
Mr. Ramo~ e)tplain~, ..... it i~ a
l>tudent bchB\fior matter." The
lender ....,il1 be contacted by Mr.
Ramos and. if an acct'ptnble
C':fcu~e Il> not gi"en. such as theft
of the card or ignorance of the
rules. will be: fined 55. If the
orren~e is repeated, the ,tudent
eould he ~lIspcnded from the
ca feteria and the dorms. Both
Jerry Ramo~ and Mall Reiter
hope that s tudents will
cooperate and such action will
not ha\e to be laken
I he ironical pari (If Ihe eniire·
I D, c.ard problem " that We'
dun't reah,e that. ~ hen \I.e loan
aur meal lid-eh. \I.e are unl~
tnerea .. tng tho: co ... 1 for thc meal
program for the next )car. Saga
doe .. not ab\orb Ihe h)~,-the}
PI" II on 10 U!>

Bryant now has an official
College Song. titled. approp·
riately enough. "Oryant College
Alma Mater"'.
The song, written and
composed by Dr. Stanle}
Schuman, "as the unanimous
choice o( the Seleclion
C!}mmlttee. The decision .... as
nxenlly announced by Peler G.
Barlo .... . Acting Vic-e Prbldent
(or Student Affai~ ..... ho chaired
thc Commlttcc.
Dr. George Kelley, a member
Irylnl

M., ..,

thn JHf(iou. 101. 1l')lnl (·oll.. ~ Alma Mal .. ,
)0\1' .ntinn.. "I'>dum "" IQd )Qu,lIl. be (orr, .., In
nur Ihoullh'~ 8r}1Ini Colklt' Alml MIl.., fo ... 'c!

{'(Iurtr'i] o( rubliC' Arr.irs

M

C'fllli II) fl.J

l'OI.J

Aim. !'ttll«

Oh h,lh of I,..,n In,J .... I~,.. blH. 1\r)1IM (oIkJ~
Alma MlIltf. 10,,1..0'" lReI daulhl~" 1r\fC'
I.el IK )In, ou. pnll~r 10 )oul Tht.c ~Iln(b In An;:h
o>f dmlm~ in)hltnl. Clk>r) Glo,> Aim.
1kll<'II1h til .. dolllt ou, IlII<'11, ...iII "'It IIr.. Ionl ... ish.." bt'
luUilled, ';0, ~In~ .. 1M ..olon BIKI. lind Gol"
Alma "hi .... Aim. M ....' IInlt'"n,. ~murlr),
do unrold :a ,r.nd It.d,lion Ii) uphold. So )poin lilt' t'trb

Langlois to
Receive
A ward
The U.S. En,ironmtntal
Protection A!!.:ncy, Region I.
\\ ill be:\law ii, highc,t a" ilrd the
,97t( fn\ lronmental Merit
Award. on Dr. Gaytha langlois.
A"ociutc I)rofc .... or of Science
;11 Brunt.
Pa~1 G. Kcou!!hy, DIrector.
Puhhe Awarene" Onicc or
rpA. 'tilted on behalf of
Regional Adminiqralor.
William R. Adam,. JI . that Dr.
Langlais is reeei\ing the 3"ard
ror her actnc membc"hip in
r cul(lg~ Action', Clean Water
Cummittec MI egal. Technical,
and Sci~ntilic 1 a\k l-orct. and
for her " ork in ,pon,oring and
partiCipating in ecologica l
" orbh(lp' and meetings .
A I,o la uding D r. I a ng loi, was
John I . Scanlon. Exec uti\e
I)irl'ctor. SAV E T HF BAY.
INC. and al!>o a (('cipie nt . ci ting
her II" "a n clo~ue nt ~pokes
\\oman .... ho brings an informed
lind " cll-rc ... pecled ,ie .... point to
puhhc rorum, Shc ha, been
in,uumcntal in carrying thl.'
cau~e o f re:.... o n to the de ba le
bel"een d e velopment and
en\ironmenlal integrilY,~ he
,ald.
A member of tM Orlanl
racult) ... Ince 1970. Dr. I.angloi~
I!> con,idcred an authorit) on
"aIC( pollut!!}n abatement. In
August ~ht" pre\entt'd a paper to
the Society o( P rotol00logi~ts
and chai red a ~es\ ion on ecology
In
~CK"ie I Y a t the American

rol~l~

of the Board
rru~tees. ~a\e
the College SSOO last Spring 10
be: a"arded In Ihe person who
wrote the most appropriate
song
The ~ong will now be printed
on the Commenctment program
and.,therefore, sene as th~ Alma
Maler Song for the College
The College has extended its'
gralltude to Dr. Kelle) for
sponsonng thc conte t as well as
to D r. Schuman for submlttlOg
the .... inning entry.

r...

in our III0UIlIIl\'
Ifll'"

mull HI"

R ecip ients
Th~ 197H-79 I:di lion of " ho's
It ho Amonl: Sltld~nH III
A mer;ra" C()II~g" 011(/
Uniw'r.litin will carry the names
or 3 7 students from Bryan l ..... ho
have bttn scl«ted as bei ng
a mong the country's most
ou ts ta nd ing campus leaders,
a nn ounced D r. Stan ley J
K07ikows ki, Acting Dean o f
Undergrad uate Faculty. The
followi ng students were selected
on t he basis of t heir acade mic
ac hi e\ ement. service to the
co mmunit y, leadership in
ex tracurricular activilies, and
ru tu re potent ia l:
Rru .... 8c1·.c•• Dorffn 8ictot. Alln

Gcrlld

Brodcur.

Doullu

B.Ylnl. R ~r! D. ~ e,.. MIchael 0.1).
Rnbe.t o.lr. " an(') [)(-h,. M.rk End.
Gina fe.n.ndC') . Rn~n hrtllrl. Hlrris
r ll>lIlIUIn. SI!t,,111 Fo .... M.rk GcM~\I""
o..,n Hummel. Alber! k llkn. [)oNlId
t.IPOinte. Cht,>1 Loproo,t. (jf("C01Y
lord. JII'I'IC'\C Manini. Timolll) O·BII(n.
Scali Pinette. HO"'lrd R.ppuport. Grel
RC')nollb. Cynth... ROllrln, Thorn.,
~nl()n. SI Uie.' ~d\Cu~ •. t )llnt Sears.
"II)' S\fuw. Robcu Slubi». Jan..1
S .... "n/.
o..b<lfah S/CfOC'/Ul, Peter
Tudmu. Ron ..... V.n Bro\;kl",". WI)!le
Lor(),n~.

J,II<' z,:IItr.

~,lurmUlI

J oh nson
Named Bryant
Fund Chairman

Who's
Who

Bourn...

"1 Sumlr'

leonard Johnson has been
named Chairman o(the 1978-79
8r~lI.nt Fund.
M r. Johnson, a
Tru,tec of the C oUe,ge, IS
Chairman of tht' Board or
Peoples Bank :tnd a consultant
t('l the Garden Cit) Builders.
Form(:r pre... ident o f Gladdings.
Inc .. Mr Johnson has also he~ n
acthe with numerous com mu·
nit~ organ ilatlon.
Thi\ yea r's
fund a ppea l is earmarked (or the
Colkge's endowed scholarship
fund

Pickett To Act
As Plant Director
Mr. J ohn F. Heckingcr, Vice
P resident (or Busi ness A ffa irs.
has announced that Charles
Pickr.1I will serve as Acting
D irector of Physical P lant. The
a pp oin lment is dfeeljve
tomorrow, and Mr, Pickelt, n ow
Plant Enginet r, will serve u ntIl a
Director is choSt'n.

Meet the Prez!
Wed., Nov. 29
2 :00 - 4:00 p .m .

- - - -- - -
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T HE ARC H WAY

THE OPINI ONS
Thanksgiv ing Mad ness
B) ,Ia ~ Mrl / 2rr
Arclt"' lI) ~ I a rr I-' (il ('r

FROM THE EDrrOR'S DESK
This is our last Issue before Thanksgiving... we decided to skip next
Friday in order to avoid setting a new readership low. I'd like to wish
you all 8 pleasant (if not poetic) interlude prior to coming back to face
the end. (Remember, only two more Issues of The Arch way this

semester!)

...

rYe never cared for Thanksgiving myself. It seems too simp le and
unspoiled ... too old-fashioned. Irs difficult to relate to a holiday so
relatively uncommercialized. While if s survived this long without
plastic turkeys for one's front lawn. I doubt this can last much longer.

Who needs all this gMng of thanks. remembering 01 pilgrims
nonsense. Come on, now ... how manyof you have ever met a pilgrim?

Why should we remember them?
Crassness is definitely the wave of the future. .. why fight it?

...

Let's gather 'round the belh.ower and sing to our Alma Mater!At last,
a school song to caU our very own... it makes ~ proud to be a
Bryantonian l
And proud we shouk:l be, fexweare trulytuming outminds capable
of making tomorrow's decisions. Even some current students show
an uncanny business sense, as WItnessed by the actions of our
student Ofganizations!

...

Last week, we ran on this page a reproduction of an addressed Bryan t
College env~ope . and invited our readers to guess what was wrong
with it While none cI the entrants managed to both follow the rules
(the entries had to be mailed, carrying a postmark .. hint, hint), and
guess what we were looking for, we appreciate their interest. What had
struck us about the letter was that it was sent from onedepanment to
another through the Postal Service ... a waste of IS( (for shame)! The
offending office mails three such pieces each week throughout the
year... it adds up! Anyone interested in highlighting further ~amples
of bureaucracy at work is invited to send.not mail, them along. Last
week's prize of a copyofVolume 45, No. 13 has been returned to the
archives, and WIll be awarded to the best example submitted for the
next two issues.

...

We'd like to bid farewell to Ray Quinlan. and congratulate Charlie
Pickett on his temporary position Both are valued friends of ours: best
wishes to them!

I\11I:r;1 \cr~ lun!,! <l11",l,.'nn'. it\
IImt· I.) IIncc ,!!!;tin IlIu ~ al lif\.'
Ihruu!!h .... arJ1<.'d !!Iu~~c, I hi,
.... ce k (lur attenlion i:--. lurned
11I .... a rd, lhanl...'pi\lt1g.
Why
Utlt'! It \ Ic,:--. th:tn d week 01\\11.\:
C'hanul...:th and C hi~ lm a, a rc
(lnl ~ 29 da~~ In the fulure (time
In 'tall hnltdll~ ~hopping beforc
Ihl' l u,h. e\ er~tln('). So . il\ a
J1<.'rlec l l~ Inpteal ehmce fur a
lillie ~;llirc" la me. I\ ny .... a~. It\
,hcmliml'!
I thinl... thaI il h lair!, ()I1,i(lu~
III ~d' Ihill Ihe timl' Oct .... ccn
l h:IIl "'!!l\ln!! and ('hr"tma~ i~
' cr~ l·nmmCH·I"h/ed.
I here',
rc'IH~ IIlIlhm!! Ihat can he dnne
ahuul II 'I n hU'lOc"mcn. a bud,
i~ a hud... It ..hlC .. n·, mailer hl'\.I
much II', \.Itlrth I)n the IOfcl~n
m<trl...el. tlf hll\.l du ..c I he \ alve tlf
the inflaled dollar i~ In the
paper it\ printcd 011. JlL,1 a .. Inng
a~ n prollt can he made on it.
thll..c carpclbapt.'t'f"> (OOp.,1 I
mCd n hu'tne-.~ml·n_ SOmrtlmc,
m~ Itnpe" ,a~ thc mmt loul"h
Ihi n p~1 .... ill 'cll it. I hat\ .... h~
\\l,'re ull here at Br~anl. S n:--.ome
da~ \\c ca n join the ran t.., (Ir
Ihe\e ri poff urll'l~ (there it is
a1l"ln: 1M ~hame.)
And beeau ..e (If Ihe almighlly
dollur..... c·1I ha\e Than k ~l!l\ ing
Mtle:--. on c\cryth ing hut fund
(\.Iell. ma} be the lurkc~) . ot l, ga'.
cicetri(;lh. and Senate Sca l ~
(tho,c <lrc alrcad\ ~old). Thai
mean, .... c'lI not ~ pa)ing 197K
pricc~, bUI ralher 1977 price,:
\.Ih;)1 it h;lr}min' BUI 161<1\.
bU'lne~~mcn the \\orld 0' ef hoi.' c
ncglected eCII.lln itcm~ thai
.... oulrJ he 'UTe nlllnc:~mit~CI~ I
mean thing~ hle Ihal etcrnal
,'mhul til' 1 hillll~~I\ing. Iht'
pluch'd ilnd ,wncd lurlt'~.
nwdt' 01 da~ M pla~lil: 1(1 ml)unt

on your kmn. Or ho .... ahout a
h~brid turlc\ \\ ;Ih [lip~~;n In
honur ur '1h:1 nl ,!!i\ jng loot h;lll .
Ma~bc ;t I h"lIl~!!i\in!! tree 10
n \ "j thl' long ~lItndingt'\crgr.:t."n
u,t'd 1I1 (hn'lrnaloo tlOie.
Somclhll1p <llnnp Ih.: tim.' 0 1 Iht'
[UClItYPIU' .... (wld j)c nice, Uo ....
ahoul Thanbg;\;ng lighl~ Iha l
glow a prelly color like wh ile or
,a riouloo shade~ thereof. And a
mul til ude of other ilem) I'll
mention nc.'u ~car, jus l wail ing
10 be eX[lloiled b) Big Busi ne~),.
Wllat a wal>lc~

would

telc\ision

he

un

1 hanl'gl"ng \\l lhout th c
1 h.lnl'gl\lfIg day parade at
Maey ', . .Iu~lthink e\Cr~ t ml'.lhi,
p;tnldc i~ Ihc firM of man~ on the
tuhc for c\cr) thinp hUL .. hut. ...
gee. , think they \.'O\cred
c\'ery thin!!. Oh .... ell. onc jll~c
dO\.ln th.;: drnin.
iell me somcth ing. wherc elst'
but ill 'l hanhgl\inp can you 'tte
halloon!> of ficTion:!1 eharucTer~
Ihe \\lorld hllsn't ,cen or ht.'3rd
rrom in )ears. li ow aboui ~ome
new face), such a., Richard Nixon
balluon Po"ibJ} :l balloon of
tht' Good~c<lr Blimp. or Ih.:
Good nch Blimp. Whiche\lcr Thc
other guy .... anl~. Of eou~ then
thcrc':, thai great American from
the palo!. Mr. Oir!. l et"~ drop all
Ihe,e artificial hot air bags and
go 1111 I/nllm·II... IJlC' c\erlone
cI~.

l'\t'xL let'" take a look at Ihe
mer!"} miS3d \ cnlUres or Ihe
med ia. eommumcatiOn, I think
they tall It. Take t hi, paper lor
lfI~lancc. In our Thunksghing
i~ue (which )ou ar.: read ing
right now) you ma) lind a lurke)
{a~ of writing. the lurkc} \\as nOI
definite.) You .... 111 read an article
.... riltcn hya total Illitcrale about
"orne holiday called Thanks·
gL\ir.g. What ",ill the\ think of
nexl' Any .... a\·. that will be thr
eXlt'nt of our trihute. At Ica~l.
thut .... a' ;111 they \.la, ned me
;lhnUI .
Ah. but nn .... thc Iun hcpin,.
"or no.... \\c IO(t~ ,II 1 \
ftclc\i"on lor ~h()rl). And \.Ih<ll

Naturally. a rv Thanhgi\ing
would be incomplete wilhout
fool ball. 1 he Grc:!t American
Wa,te·of·Timl". I admil fight
herc and now that I walch
football on Ihe tube. so I'm a~
~ull t y liS C\it'I)'0ne clsc. But od
we haH~: to have our favorite:
programs pre-empted Ju!>t ~o the
nelwords cOIn rakc in the buck~
from ad".:rtiM.'rs. Or is it entirely
necc'~Hry 10 show a Sunda)'
doubleheader on ThuNday.
J-riday. and Saturday aho. It
make~
for some inlcreqlOg
though I procc--,ses . BUI I guc ...s
Thank.-.gi\ing football I), a part
of hie for all u... armchair
~uarterhac~, who .... ill ne\c:r
thro .... a game· .... inning
interceplion. or fumble Ihc ball
on the dcfen,c's goal hne. or brIhe one "ho hit!> the uprigh"
d(',id centcr .... Itb no time Iclt and
the Supcr Bn .... 1 10,1 for anolhcr
~C'ar. flul Ihen wc 1111 male
('11111,'"1 1.3.101.1)

A Suggestion for a New
Im proved Preregistration System
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Thanksgivi ng Food Collect ion A ll
A special collection orcanncd
and boxed foodstuffs will' -MII
taken thi s weekend. The
collection will be donated 10
Amos Hou~e. a soup kitchen in
South Providence which feed s
the poor and needy free of
charge.
The food will be collected a t
the Sunday worShip service in
the Rotund:'l81 noon. Those who
are unable to bring food are
asked 10 make a financial
contribution and this will also be
gi\l:n to Amos House 10

pUrl'hhc food for the
Thanksgi\ ing day dinner for the
pOllr.
Our gue~t speaker at Ihc
service Sunday will be Sr. Eileen
Murphy . thc director of Amos
House. All members of the
Bryant community are invitcd to
attend. As a community we will
worship in thank sgiving to God
for all those things we often tak e
for granted .
Anyone u nable to prescnt
Sunday. bu t would li ke to make
a contri bution o f eLther food or
money. is asked to see Fr. lolio.

Title IX Discrepancy
Hillsdale College in Michiga n
and Grove City College in
Pennsylvania both refused to
send the govern men t forms
assuring they comply with T itle
IX nondiscri minat io n regula tions. T he colleges claim they do
comply. b ut refuse 10 concede
that the govern ment can req uire
them to su bmit the paperwork
since they receive no fed eral
fun ds.
But th De partment o f Health.
Ed ucation and Welfa re claims
the colleges do receive federal
aid. in the fo rm of grants a nd
gua ra nteed loans that are given
directly to students. And it has
th rea te ne d to c a ncel th a t
fin a ncial ass is ta nc e if t he
fw m p.], nJ/.j
sacrifices. don't we.?
J-inally, where wou ld TV be
without those commercials for
all the Christmas specia ls. And
the oncs tha.I say, "Buy me. buy
me. Or else we'll kill your firs t
born male child." The old soft
sell. no thi ng like it. Also. how
can you forget the frequency
",ilh which Ihe) appear before
~'ou. That's the almighty dollar
:1t wor~ o nce more. lillin)! the

("(In!.
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colleges d o n't comply.
H illsda le College recently got
some consolation when a judge
reviewing its case said fo r HEW
to withhold the student aid
wo uld be '·ca p ricio us. "
Bu t la te last mont h a n
a d m i n is tra t iv e la w j u dge
ordered the fund s cut o ff fo r
G ro ve City st udents unlil the
college agrees to sign the
assurance form. He said t ha t
while there was no evid ence tha t
Grove City did n't co mply with
the nond iscri mination regulatio ns. there is " no q uestio n" that
the st ude nt a id constitutes
federa l financia l assist ance,
ma king the co llege fa ll wi thin the
j urisd iction of H EW .
coffe rs o f bot h the networ ks and
business wit h tax free profits.
When will t hiS viscious ci rcle
end? When wi ll \\Oe get the money
back? Witt they honor the
warranty'! Will Marsha be found
innocent or gui lty'! Witt thc
earthquake sc hedul ed fo r
noonlime in the Ro tund" give
Ilryant College ils fi~t real
Mixe r? Why is there no ff'alit) 'I
And why LS a part-timc maniac

T oo

C o mm on

The average American has
Iltrcl: colds a year. A Bryant
student clin cxp~t 10 have well
over a hundred colds in a
lifetime! As an ~ducated person .
he should be nware that a cold I)
has ma ny patterns, 2) is not
helped by penicillin or Olher
antibiotics. 3) is due to any of a
multitude of \iru scs. 4)
treatment is directed toward
casing the situation, 5) there is
no-cure. 6) lasts 3 to 10 da}s or

Co ld

even longer up to a mont h.
The scientist \'ho does find It
cure can be expected 10 win a
Nobel prize (62.000). Meanwhile, both doctor and patient
must reconcile themselves 10
methods and remedies to ease
any combination of sniffles.
aches. pains, hoarseness , fever.
sorclhro8t, cough. inconvience
and anxiety which comprise
what is known as a cold. the
virus. the bug. the "nu.~

Rabbi Speaks
A t Bryant

Tuto rs Needed
Ph (}1(1 b.I' Fla:;h CrOIlt!

The New D irections Tutorial
Pogra m is in nced of tutors in
Algebra a nd Economics. If you
have t a k en courses in
Algebra(college) or Econo mics
a nd feel that you are qualifi ed 10
tul O!jn eit he r su bject. contact
the tuto ria!p rogra m at the New
Direct io ns offi ce . i n the

Counseling Center. To contact
the office by phone. ask fo r
extension 223 3t lhecollege. You

WEB Workshop

rOnt_ from IJ. I. m I.)

T he Ame rican Associat ion o f
University Wo men. kno wn for
it s tremend o us assista nce in
fe llowships and grants to its sta te
meeting here at Bryant College
in the Manageme nt Develo pm e n t C e n l e r Satu r da y .
November IR.
Dr. Joa nne Mongeo n. Ass!.
Pro f. of English a t Brya nt . will
presenl a works h'0 p a t 10:30 on
"S kills fo r Livi ng. " A ll BrYOn!
Wumell are invi ted 10 attend her
workshop, whic h will be a gro~ p
dynam ics approach to being
agents of change in societ).
Membe-rs a nd p rospecti\'e
(ronl . to p.J, ('01.1)
writing an article fo r the schOOl
newspaper! T he a ns'Wer to Ihc!)c
and other questions will be
answered sometime- in 1994 or
mfinity . "'hiche\cr I choose.
I' m afraid that the time ha~
emIl. II' p.4. roll

may also d ro p a note in Box No.

33 with you r name. cou rse you
feel qual ified to tuto r. phone
nu mber. and add ress so that we
ca n contact you.

Institu te of Bio logical Sciences
held at the Universit y of
Georgia. Her present act ivities
include cont inuing petroleum
r ese a rc h at t he M a r in e
Ecostystems Resea rch La bo ra tory. Grad uate School o f
Ocea no graphy. University o f
Rhode Isla nd : a review o f the
wastewa ter fa cilities pla n fo r the
c ity o f Wa rw ick : p u bl ic
pa rticipa tio n in stat c wa ter
po ll u t io n co nt ro l and the
Providcnce Sewage T rea lment
work s. and re ports to the EPA
after a rcview of pe r mi t
modifica tio ns for the- Brayton
Point Powc r Station a nd sc\eral
local industriC!it.
Dr. La nglois will bc presented
the award on December I at the
Annual New England Cili/ens'
Briefing of the Regio n I U.S.
En\ Iron menIal Protection
Agene) bemg held in Waltham.
M ,.\.

By Ro n Elkin
R abbi R on n ie F riedman
spoke. to the Brya nt pu blic on
Th u rsday. His topics were the
mea ning o f Juda ism as a way of
life. a nd "The H olocaus t :
Implications (or contempora ry
s o ci et y. T h e eve nt wa s
sponsored by the Chatauq ua
Society a nd Brya nt Hillel.
Rabbi F ried ma n belo ngs to
Temple Bet h Israel. of Boston.
Massachusetls. He ca ptured the
au d ie n ce' s att e nt i o n a nd
tho ughts thro ughou t his speech.
For those who a ll ended. it was
a n enlightening experie nce.

GLC
Blood Drive
By Glenn Bradfield
O n Wednesday. November 8,
th e Gree k l ef t e r C ou ncil
sponsored their annua l Blood
Drive wit h R. I. Hospital.
Th is year proved to be a very
s uccess fu l turno u t. Contri but io ns totaling 74 pi nts of
blood were provided hy Bryan t
donors.
The G.l.e. would like to
thank all those who participated
by giving blood. R.t. Hospital ,
and a special thanks to Saga
('()ffl.

to p.5. rolJ

THE ORGANIZATIONS
Karate Club

Game Roam
T he game room has many
tournaments being held in the
gameroom in the mOnlh or
December. Decem ber 4. 5. 6 , 7.
and 8, i~ The Annual Bryant
College Billiard Tournament.
T he tournamenl will host II
variety of pool players from the
Bryant College Com mu nity.
Rick Martin. the defending
cham p in 1977. will bc going for
his second consecuti ve t itle. T he
second tou rnament will be held
Dee.ember 4, 5. 6, a nd 7. the
fi nals of the Int ra mura l Bowli ng
Roll-off. The ti mes for a ll events
a re 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
For the second yea r in a row
Bryant College will be ho lding a
Pi nball T o u rn a men t o n
Dece mber 13. Howie Ra ppa port
wi ll be defe nding his title a nd
try ing to scrape up two yea rs in a
ro w (T ime: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.)

Swim Team

Town Hause Council
The T ownhouse Council
sends its thanks to all those
people who helped suppOrt the
T ownhouse Council party Illst
weekend. We- made so me profit
and il will go to benefil our
After- T ha nksgiving Fe-ast. The

r

r

Phllftl hI' DOl'" A(lrt'lh.mt
Jerry Dorin. Ron Renl ud. a nd Stevt Ma urer demo nslra tt Klltal t

ttchniqufS.
K a r a t e Cl ub in nov a tor
instructor Ro n Re na ud wou ld
like to congra tulate all the
students who successfull y passed
their recen t p romot ion te-slS a nd
achieved new ra n ks. especially
Jerry Do ran a nd S teve Ma urer.
who achicved the ra nk o f b rown
belt.

ta ughl by Ron Kenaud. Klch
Dobois a nd Steve Maurer.
BOlli ng lesso ns are gi ve n
Wed nesday nights for t he
remai nd er of the semester. New
courses will continue nex t
se mester.
Amo ng t heir pla ns fo r the
f u t u r e i s an i nt e r -cl u b
t o ur n am e n t to be h e ld
C u rre-ntly the cl ub is vcry December 2 and 3. The club
active in offeri ng add itional
welcomes a ny new stud ents a nd
thanks the co llege fo r its
instruction in box ing a nd a
Fema le Self Defense Course continued su pport.
==:.,.:..:-::.:.:......,~=-:=

We a re looki ng for a ll eligi ble
Wantu Wazuri
men & wome n wit h swim ming&
diving a bili ties. We- usc Ihe
On T hu rsday , No\ember 9.
Richardson.
facili ties a t Cumberland High Wa ntu Wazu ri held .a meeting
T he meeting was presided
Sc hool whic h include a 25 yard fo r t he e k ction of officers. T he
over by Mal Evans. Discussed
pool and a s pring d ivi ng d oard . . results are as follo ws: President were the main o bjective-s o f
O ur first meet is November 29. Doug J ohnson, Vice Presiden t Wa ntu Wa7u ri, concerni ng the
aga inst Connecticut Co llege. If Mal Evans. Treasurer - J oe
budge
t and the pla n ning of a
you are interested or wa nt more S o ares. Secrelary
Kim
informa tion please contact Sue Col burn . Assista n t Secretaries _ Black cult ura l weekend pla nned
a t 232-021 8.
Regina J ones a nd An nette
for t he spring.

LounciJ is presently receiving
bids for thecateringof the Huge
Feast to be held on December 9,
1978. T he next Townhouse
Counci l Meeting wi ll be held
Monday. November 20. All
stu d e n ts welcome.

An opportunity to be in
business for yourself,
but not by yourself!

Prudential Insurance Companr
will be on campus

November 28,1978
to inte rvie w for

Sales Manag.ment Trainees
If you will not be availa ble tha t day ,

please c ontac t:
William P. Scarpone
Manager, c/ o Provide nce Age ncy
1240 Pawtucke t Avenue
Rumford, Rhode Island 02916
401-434-2646

-- - - - - ._- -
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,.HE eOMING JlT TRACTIONS
,

WJ M F To

THE CALENDAR
Contributions should be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY, c/o Jayne
Morris_ The deadfine is t/'Ie Tuesday pf6ceding publication.
Frl"" 1I00..w 11

Hoch.y ~s Genesse at ClassIC
Noon· Mus (C.:)51)

3-00 Pm.. PIli ED Happy Houl (Top 01 DOIm 2(
3.00 pm· PIli SIij Happy Hour 1001111 2. If'' Floorl

8:00 p.m . HaJll)Y Hour aline CC

C,~'c

83) P III ·'Gruse by SPS in the Gym S4

9;00 pm . Ph, Ep Party (Top 01 Dorm 2) Bee.,

Ceflterl

$~

Miner 550

9'1lO p,m - Pili 51g Party (001111 2. Jld Flool) Beer. $ 25. MIKelS. S 50
SUnlll, . NOVftItItr 19

ClOSS COllntr.., vs RI
Hoon • Mass {Rolunda l

100 pm. CIHIUfI or ,o.mellCtJI CompoStrs by R ISO Museum dl Arl IMIII'! Gdl/f(yr SI
1 & 9J(J· "Play /I ,0.11'111. S,m'

MUll Hlle at Ihe CC
lad!" Nne al Ihe Pub
• • •y. IInlllhl 2'D
~.. 30 Pill' Townllouse CoullCll MeeMg
Peanul , SpMs N,te al the Pub
1utl~ly. llov'lIbtr 21
Noon· Man IC-lSI)
1230 II III . Chflstian SharIng Group IC·35I)
800 pm • "Falher'S Oay' Play rrnMy SQuilie Re/wlory Thealell
900 p.lII. Ski Club MllIf' IPub) 5 51)
Wnl'lUdlY 1I"lmber 22
DorlllS Close al Noon
EnjOy Ule Blfd ll
SliMly. Mavlllb" 21
Back Allaln ll
MUll Nile wllh tnterll/lllent allhe CC
M. ...,. IIIIW..t. 21
Noon· Mass {C·35I)
315 II m • Joan Delonlliectufes on Rape A Psychological Inqul/~"IAudl
Peanut & Sports "Ite It lfIe Pub
1wlldlY. IIlIWember
Noon· Mass (C·3511
800 D m • URI vs Brown rPlovldMCf Crvrc Cen/tII
Pub COlllllll11ee 5 Mug Nile
Wlllnlldl f , 1I1II'lIb... til
SWllllmlnQ VS. CT Collegt
Hockey vs 51 AnsellllS
Noon· MUsIC-351l
200 pm .. Meelthe Prez (Stuoent Cenrerl
1 & 9 JO. Smokey allll Ine BaIlll,I'
8.00 pm· PC V$ A$sumplrtN! /P(o~rdetlce CIVIC Cefl/ell
900 11m. Wille & theese Hilt w,th Steve RlllO !II .tIt Pub
flee Munch'!$: w,Ih .;; glillde, al 1he CC

n

L-_ _

.

\\.1 M F i, tcnl:lIi"cl~ pbnning

197M

WJMJ-. Bryanrs RadIO '\11\1(\0.
\\-ill 'pon,nr :t Hnlida) Craft
h·,t,\ul In the Studenl Center.
The I-c"i'al ",ill It:alurc
cr<llt~mcn

630 pili· Hillel Ser~lce ICoun~ehllg Center)
800p,m ·HappyHour.,llleCC
8,00 p,rn • 'Man WflO Fell/o &I/h WI/h Da~IIJ 8ow/t Dy R ISO ,!Iud, 51
9.00 P III - AI~a Phi KaplN s Sode Hop (Pub] $,SO
5a111r6ay. 1I000011IIItr 18
8'00 pm· Dooble StorM:,s" (Providence

Sunda~ December~.

On

S ponso r Holiday Festiva l

and mcrchanh lmOl

R ntXle "'land. M.... 'achu,Cth.
imd ("t\11necticul. I ~e~ \\,11 he
dCmtln~lr.tl j n)J. \h~'ir
olkri,,~

,!..iIl,

and

their \\,arcs fur,ale fr('lm

12 noun

In

5 p.m.

Sharing

Grou p

I he Chr i ~li(ln Sharing GruliP
ha, dlaugccJ il!. meeting lime ttl
"uc,da"at 12.JOtnROllmCJ51
(acrm, from the Student Atrain.
Orfin'). ulter Ma" . 1 hI.' purpll'l.'
\11 the g.ruup. uecnrding III Dr.

*'

.lollnn~·

Mllng.l."(ln.
lur
,tuden!.'. r:lcult~. ,taiL und
'ldminl,1rat;on \(I he "hie In
,hare Ih\.';r Ch",\Lun lill."
tvgcther. -, ho,e \\,11\) \\i,h III

10

hroadcu'l

h,c

from

the

h:'li\lll
~Iudcnh

arc \\-("komc 10
thei r handicraft,. rho)e
'n t ~'rc'ted shtluld contact
All

dL'pl!l~

Duane- J. I.cle\ rc al 2J2"(}IOH or
W.lMF ,111-' 1·9150.
The l-c~ti"al ,hould prm.c III
be an IOterl.'Ming expcrience and
an c'l.ccllcnt opp(jrlun;t~ for
Hnlida} \hupping.
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Ticket Information
Advance Tickets
Bryant ID $4.00
Student ID $5.00
General Adm. $6.00

At the D oor
Brya nt ID $4.50
Student ID $5 .50
General Adm, $6. 50

'The biggest must-see hit of the decade!'
_ NlW YORK TIMES

-Saturday, November 18 • In the Gym at 8:30 p.m.-

THE
INQUIRINCi
PHOT OCiRAPHER

THE SENATE
Meet Your S enat ors

A t t ent ion

Who ,.. the lir~t pcl"on ~ou \~
you lIotep through thc dining
hall door on S:1turda~ and
Sunda~ mornLO~'1
II j", Rich

Ull

I-Il,IO(l3n of Della Sigma Ph~
t-ralcrnit~!
He said. "M)
I--raternil) ha, helped me meet

10 meet

mallY ncw people.

Some or the Senate ac(hitic'
Rich I ~ LO\olvr:d

In

1 h e '-ood Operulionli
Cummillec. "hieh is ill\lol\ed
with ')tuden! camplilint<. He:
tal"' , to Mall and the} dlSCUS."i
the problems together. 1 he) If)
to 5IHt .. (} the ,Iudenls' de~ir~
and lIolill remain ";Ihin the
constriction, $.c:t b~ Saga Th; ..
committee also make ..
!luggc~tion .. (or Ihc imprmcmcnl

of Ihc Saga meal plan
A'1i mcmbc=r of thc Building»
and Grounds Committee. Rich
deals with problem, and tries 10
straighten them nut before they
occur.
Next "emester Rich will be
VCf) ilcti"c on Ihc Senior S en ice
Award~ Committee. which
review~ nominations for the six
seniors that ha"e done the most
for the school.
Rich chose I(J major in
hnnnce lind )ays it i~ \Cry
LOtere.)tlng. He "ould like to
work a .. a financial manager for
a large C'orproalion.
E,en with his ather aeli ... ite~.
Rich Femmel IS also the

I'tt""" III II<I'~ .. //,nI .....
''''"' ..... ' II,

J.,,,. AI,,,,!,

Presidents!
By Shllron MfG.rr) lind
Our} Dunn

Femme!. the number checker
for Saga Kich cnjo)!o \,-orkln8 at
gel~

Q...... t-; Do)'OlO jhi~k G,...... ;•• JOQdchoia
rOt'. _jo. f\C'fII oa c.mplII~Wh' or.II)_'

All

Rich Femmel

Suga because he
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Phmo hy Sean 1iI(/I.'ume('

people-I hey also help me "lIh
my course !>election." Some of
hi .. frau=rnity-relaled acli"ite5
include intramural VolI)OOIl and
Soflball
One 0 1 the major problems
Rich forsees for the college is the
Lmpact offast growth and ~tat~.
~ I forsee problems-the cafeteria
for cxample: prescO! facililiC'!>
aren't adequatC' for Ihe number
of people they arc ~er\'Lng."
When asked why he is II
Student Senator. Rich replied,
~I wanted to get outside the
frtlternity and know more of
"hal is going on in )(:hoo1."

If ~ou are the Pre~ident 01 a
dub or Ilrgani/ation on campus,
you arc im ned to an all
Prc .. idcnts meeting The future
name "Ill be Prc ~idenl'~
Council The purpOl>C is for all
clubs and organi/ations to get
logether and share ideas about
Bryant College and its future. II
is a time where everyonc will be
a.....are of what your club or
organization IS doing. The first
meeting ..... ill be ~o ... ember 27.
from 7 ·1.<:30 pm. in the Faculty
Dining Room. If you ha\oe any
4uetion~ or Idea.. about the
potential of thi~ council. please
\ee Sharon McGarr}' in the
Senate Office. \\ e are loo king
for"ard 10 meeting )'ou on Ihe
271h!
Rich abo aid."Thc Senate is
changmg for the better They are
trying harder to fullfill the
students' needs-the questionIlllire was a good exum ple."
When asked about new
t:lcililie~ on the college campus,
Rich replied, "Bryant has a very
good .)ociallifc. anI.! I would like
to .\oee mo re &thll!tic facilities.
$ 1'8 ;1> doing an excellent job in
programming: II bencfit s the
SOCial life al Bryant."'

GLC All-Star Football Team
The Greek Leller Council ha ..
compiled liS annualli'iting ofthe
AIt·Slar rootball {earn. Thi~
)'tilr. PhL Sigma l\u fratermty
dominnt ed the 'Ielec tions.
espct:iall)' after win ning the
fraterni ty and !ochool football
championships.
This yea r's winneN nfthe AIISlar Football Team .. re listed
below:
OHI ':-.1

Ol...

II'h i "Ill ~
t I),IH 'd"ln II'hl
Sill) 2. Jim \t:'IIln,II><.·lla ~III)

H,II

(."im"'lI~')

hhh~

,./1/1 . .1"1/11 /1.1/

,1/1.01

SCl"\md le.m
"lift fI.,II·dl (I t... F )
lIaUNtd Rud !'rim"n" IT"')

I r£)~.','!
t Lmch;)d,(". ~ clln (·"ITk'",IU rPh, .51,1
\I I ,lI("hio<"i.fr: K.,I I ~.INI f Iii. [)
H I ,nd'",dtr: ~"nn~ , ,,\~~ lI'h, Frl

I ~~kl~ J'lhn (·0".'111> U'hi :-,.,1
M. SaL~"~' \1i~1" \\.alhlf'h' [rl
R ~ .. kl\ nlll "l"r"J!"" 11 t... 1 I

Quarl~,/'l;,d

( I"III~r: Ih llln I )"nllh\ll"
("'~',.h:

(Ph,

~'''''·'lnd I~ .. m

Sill)

('orr~1lI

!I'h, ~Ii!1
tI
• nd,: SIC\C ' erl l Iklm SIIII.
Mile" ,Ill. (I'h,' PI.II.'I~ \\ aid t ~ 1 )
!'"nln: I)"ul! I iOlk, K II
B.II

('lIim,'nL~

I I Ii. 1 )

III I I ' ''I

t... I I
:-"111

J"hn 1.·11

2 Mill" (i.llm,dI (Ph, Sill
.1 Ru\., Roberhon (TKF) ."I. b.LI 811hflt
II'h, SIl/.l
Punl l"r! Ii. .. d FblNllTKI J
t... u.l .... M.le r.,,!hllic"h (Phi S II'

Kid ... 11'"

Ihlll",,,~ ..

2

R i:nd Stl"'ot' Kalor (Tn
M (,u"m!: \\. .. ~no; Zaf(\"/~

'~,I R\'iIrdu(I I I ~

1 ".II~dnl
tL~. t>,,~l : ~ clin (",Imc:.u

{".·nl~r:

(;uilflb ,m ","ebon (Phi Sill
Rnt> t. \b (n, EJ
Fncb; I J~n ("..... elk> IPh, s.~

, nil

I)~,,'

hr'L I"am
"d",n I I'hl

Sii!1

I I ml t..fl In ~"''''cn 11/1
It 1 nil Hruu- 1l~ 1~t.: II ~ n
,\\ (,,,, .. Lj' 11>11 ( imm"l1Il' I I Krt
I I ;"d'l.,dn IIlId f'rin""" II t I
1I1~·\\ ,\ldih'UllhhU I/)dl~ ~11!1
M I II,,,I>:I,ht, M,~~ ('~IIj\I;,·h Il'hi SIIII
K 111"'/\'''1..,. (.k"n ij",dL'id>J , II. II
I «;,ILd) ... tn. L".I. tllo.'h~ "").'1
\I S.It."L< "U~ ....'h••·lh,!!}! 11),,11.1 ""}l1
j( .... 'I.·I~ 1)""lIc·"II", I'IIIIfl)

DECEMBER GRADS

O ffiCiating O K
.111 leh r'll1 ... tI\d~ lII .... anh thc
\llllt.:iatin~,ll1h Ih .. , "a' d,lm'lhi"
~car. .., h.... mUl\lrit\
III the
rdcrl'C .. did 11 I Lnl' jllh ;LOd tonk it
, .... fIIlu,I) .. · .... ,"Ia;nl·d t\1:Jrk
( ircen. rd Iland" tllllu~ht a
p,I".. ibll' '1Ilultnn III Im"ft1\in~
th .... nnkia'in~ "'" III hUH' n
tliljnin~ 'l'.5~itln ~ni l1).! mer rule,

,Ind ,,'h,ibk ~~Ime ~lIu;llillt),
n.,.'lurl' th ... 'l'u,un N:)!.IO'
"10m KutlnC'}. [d I.iclx:r .lnd
Mark Neislat, who are Swiller
plil~l'r' ... II fdt thut thl' uffici"b,
did a !!ood Joh l'(ln,idcr,"~ Ihe~
arc nnt "mrl,.. ,i\'nab. Nnnl' lit
Ihe ,,1:1)1.'''' had :ln~ ctlmpla;nl,
ahnUI Ihl'l"inal gilml' and Ihe~ a ll
thnLl~ht it \\ <1' ;t n l' , cellent

Intramurals

,

Illl"j,," "

""'· 1

HII "'"'' I

2~.(>

"

( .. lid Ihld.,
"'''''' ' ' I~''
I\Ilwd ~Uh
I'h, I r II

I ~~IIO~ I )""hi.·,
A}I"n'"t 1I;;1I,'hh" r
{";;nadmn Cluh

1,,·12
15·D
!;I· L.I
11 · 17

I;I~" I.""

111· 111
1/ ... · 111"'-

t>il i.,i,," "
~·I

H"'III..'"
Ir· "
('"Id ~u.,h
t'in 1',,1,

17. 11
11·1\
1"'1 '

1111",,,n (.

W,I

.\ '~nh~ &: " M",J s."
1 hi· I luuoo.",

I~-I

lu~·.;hlMl

"·:2

,,.,
\

1·~I;,d"... u·, It ~id,.....

11 ·17
111.111

1)"I""n I

W· I

!)~h~

111·111

s.'~I'rJm·'

:-'I,Oll' Phi

D,," H" ......
lI.ln,. (i~n)t
., ilra

'4·1 4
I."I·U
11 ·17

~., ('''m pan~

I ),1 bu", I·

W· '

I'hi I r ' "

1,..12
1t>-1 2
1l-15
11 ·11

In~"1o.'
' u , ,,~

I r·H

II,,,h ""JII1duat Scr.tI("h ( ;~!l1l'
I'" ( 'lIlli.. · 1112
~" I""'"I lI'I'h ""."'..... h' I )" ••·.
J"hll I j"'..... 1*'

hlllth.. II'l',,,nll
,L1td Ru" Sunk
Il,r I' hi Si~OIa \u . :Lbo
kit Ihc tlillci.lI, .... .... r~· gncKl alJ
'l·,hIH\ iLnd I"i r lor IIIl' Ima l
!:!amc Russ Surdi ~id (he
rcll're~' .. ,hnuld be morc familiar
wilh (hI!' rule~ a~ a po~si b k \\3y
to impro\.c oHicmll ng.
()nc oil" I h... s\\ ) !ler~ .... Ih cri t iclli
III Ihe \1lfil·latin~. tho u ~h . .I nc
Cncchmllu loilid he .... 11' a h Ulo~'d
r lOL~ml! nn Ihe 1m . . <lnd not
~' nIlt L!!h l'Il~'a p ~ h \l ls w .... rc clilkd.
HI' tlhILl !:!"l Llwt the ulfieials
., huuld kno " Idml ltl lnnk furo n
thc lin... a nd thai on ncC:t~ill n Ihc
rl'il.'rl"(.·' In-rl' hIU'l·d .
A., a \\hnle a ll the pcl),,1c I
tulkell III I!'njoyed t h ~' h llli nil il
,calollll. ~In cl ;I pprccialccl t hl' ju h
IMI ('und:L

\\ 1'1(1

Ihl' ~ [Ud c n l ofl"ici:L ls d Id . Thc~

an' ull IlIlIk ing lor .... ard
}Cil r.

(,h,,~.·r ,

I u .... ( i knd" Gudff\'y • tOlC

I\)

I'>

Everyth ing 's up to you when you become a
PrOVident Mutual campus insurance agent.
You can work 2 hours a day. Or 5. Wo rk
before c lass or after,
Us ually, the more time you have 10 p ut In, the
more money you make.
Drop by ou r campus olllce and let's discuss
how we can help you get the most o ut 01 life.

nc.,; 1

Blood Drive

",
,

Make your own hours and
write your own paycheck.

out of life with

ARMAND G. FAM IGLI ETTI
190 C omme rc e D rive

" D M"IS·' M" ·' ORS

I' IM Hull.,
Hall H U~I.'r..
" Ik~ Cah

pl,,~

1"111/1.

frolll/I. J . ,·ol.J

f ood S erv ice wh o he lped
provide refresh ments a long wilh
Ihe N.E. Coca.('a la Bottling
Company.

Warwick. RI 02886
lIFE I-..wteE COIoU'........

PHONE : 739-066

Of-...oa,.......
_

0NIc« _ 1 """"'" St.. PMa.. Pa. l t101
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INMBNT
Little Inn

A Test of Surviv al
B,' Jo hn P. O'l\lil
Ar~h ~n') !-liaIT Writrr

8} Craig Bricke}

As anyone who read .. Ihe~c
pieces regularly already know~, I
write this column for thc
commuters. Of course anyone
can read IhlS column (I need ull

Ihc read!!f!; I can gCI!). but I ha . . e
a special plact' In my heart for
me mbers o f Ihc )Io p-lighl ~t.
At .Ihis point, a q uestion
arises.
E I' 8C II ),. wha t if a
commuter? Anybody can drive
back and fort h 10 school. bUI
wha t ma kes a true-blue. dyed-in-

Ihc -wool (please excuse the
cliches) commutu'! G lad you
asked .
In outward apptara ntt. ir s
U S} to spot a commuter. He o r
she will usually be loting more
b oo k s

I h lln

secre taria l

th e

av e rB 2e

s tud e nt.

Th e

cum muter will pro bably be
wea ring his) her coat. because it
won', lit into his I h('r overstuffed
loc ke r. If o nc gelS close he may
be able to hcaf snalches of
H
"MacA rth ur Pa rk by Donna
Su mmer, becau~ that wa!> the

la~t son@. he lohe li"tcned to lin
the car radio that morning..
On rainy morning' thc
commuter', c~e, \\,ill he glu/ed
o\er. a li('li01 PI' "\\imhhicld
wipe-r hypno"is." One mig.ht
think certain eommuter~ arc
somewhat 'toned. but in facl.
they alwap ,hake like that aner
a hal f-ho ur on R oute 146.
A t part ielo. il\ cas) 10 pick oul
the commuters. They'rc thconcl>
who are sit li ng on the ~ofa With
thei r arms out l>t raight in fro nt of
the m a nd Ihcir ri~hl fee l
eX lended in accrlerntor po,ilion.
W hen Ihe perso n silting lIe'lt \ 10
them \ri e~ \0 ~tand up. the
commuters will put their ilrms
o ut to h ep the other pcrJ<.on
fro m hitti ng an imagina ry
wind shield .
Here's how to tell if .lfll/·ft' a
co mmuter: I) You rea lly C'U ft'
abo ut what ha ppens in the C IA.
2) You're gening leg cram ps
3) T he mere
fro m d ri Ving.
tho ught of d isco m usic ~en d s you
into a spas modic fit and 4) yo u
read th is ak dp:?j ...

H~l ldnight r'pre,\H I~ one ot
the mo,t pO\\er(ul. mO\init.llnd
:ohocking film;. to coml: along in
4ulle ,orne time. Based all" tru\.'
'tory 01 a young man tmpfllollned
In Turke) for toing to ,muggle
drug;, (lUI of Ihe cou ntr~,
' [xprt"<;' capture, the brutaht)
of pmon IIIe in T urkcy and
rccognl/e\ Ih~ tremendou~
ciipacit~ of the human ~pi ril to
,uni\1: agaln'l lOeredible odd~
A good pan ion of \ he credit
attributnble 10 this terrific film
~Ioog~ to Brad Da\ I~ A~ Billy
Ha y(~ . Ihedrug,smuggler given a
life stn tcnc('-"to :oct an (xa mple
10 thc ro t o f the \\'orldH_ Da\is
provides u ~ ~ II h a character tha t
il> compas:.io03te. s troog.
sen time ntal, and bdic \<able. H i!>
slrcngth 10 )urvi\c agai nst

E D ITO R'S NOTF : Craig wa~
unable to com plete thiS week\
column after he found out thai
HMacArthur Park" by Donna
S ummer was numbe r o ne in Ihc
oat io n.
~I e
n ew iol o a
spasmod iC fit and had to be sent
home. Well anyway ...
H APPY MOTOR ING!

I)~

unbelic\ablc odd.'i \eh an ideal.
heroic ima)le that one come' to
imnocli/e.
Po,~ibl) the nUht ,hocllOg
,cenc cn Ihe mO\IC come, "hen
lia~e, battlel> \\ith the pri~on
~"Indlcr
for hotl In~ hI,
Engli\hman friend punl,hed. In
comptlrison. the biJ;!,!c\1 thrill in
"Mugic" ~ecm~ like It W:I'
eonl'octed h} "lOdcrgart e n cr~.
In "Eltpre,,". much 01 the
pu nishmt:nt nnd tortu r\.' i, left to
thc \ le\\,cr's imagin ,Lt lOn.
Howcwr. the puni ... hment that
we do \\, itne:.s is o b\ lOusl}' too
se\ere (or the pfll>Oner"" bad
cond uct. For Instance, beeau.-.e
Hayes Iried to get a blan k('\ to
kee p himself warm, he was hung
upside do wn and his (ttt Yrere
whipped mercilessly. A nother
one of Hayt'S' frie nd s suffered a
hernia and loS!> of a testicle fo r
trying to escape.
As a re sull, ' ·M idnigh t
Ex p res,," I!> certainly not for Ihe
S4ueam ish. Yel it is one of the

Ja}nL' Morri,

I \cr " iinted to go out tndinc
at ,,,me place other than
'"d)nn,dd', or Papa GIOO','!
" tlrcd \l.ith \llhCr IIICill
re,lIIuranh'! You might li"e to
iO\c'll~atc t he I iulC' Inn in
John'lCln on ROUie 44.
A r('\\ \\'ecb ago I had the
plcil\ure of dining there "ith
frtl'nd,. and th t meal wa~
thrnu.I!hh cnj()vllhlc
I had the elti!p lant parmigian.
and my friend~, thc \cal
parmigian. and combination
pla\e~. With the first twocamea
loatad or pasta. A ll meal.. \\,ere
judged to be very good. and each
meal was under S5.
The reMaurant was reasonably cro""ded, but we ~ 111I
r('ceh'ed prom pt and efficien t
sen icc . The a tm osphert was
q uiet and pleasa nt. So. the nellt
lime you want something a little
differe nt . try the Litlle Inn!
most powerful and shocking
films to come along in 5Cvc ral
years.

Reflections
Somebody once Ioid me I could feel ,he warmth of ,he sun
the sharp bIle 0/ 0 wi,,'er wind
/rOS I upon my eyebrow
closeness / 0 a person
confidence in myself and
farth in 0 God
Somebody once told me I could smell the poignant scent of
on autumn /Ire
fhe aroma 0/ fresh rosemary
the SWUlntis of 0 boby's skin and
the greenness of the STCJ5$
Somebody once fold me I couid fos/e 'he solt 0/ teors
upon my longue
1M bubbi(> m 0 glass 0/ champagnl'
the S~lneM 0/ 0 kISS upon m}l lips and

,he crIspneSs of fresh baked brood
Somebody once told me 1could lovell rhe innocence

of

a new born calf
lhe so/me5S of (1 summer peach
Ihe nppie of a coo /oresl Slream
lhe Wisdom of an aged face
Ihe sand of lhe beach beneath my feel
Somebody once ,old me I could hear lhe sound
of sofl feolhered birds all Ihe feeder
of tinkling bells cuughl by sofl breeze and
of happy people gotherlng Slrawbernes.
I reached mil and found /hal 0111 heard WOb true
Buf Ihen t couldn'l rrnd my Somebody.

Ckmssa M. H. Amerson

S iting Alone
by Jay Metzger

The room IS smal! and barren
A desk and chair the only inhabItants
Dust from many years has laken root on wall,
glass, and fu rOLture
And in the chatr.learnng on the desk . IS a rlgute

ATERRIfYING LO\IE SlORY

JOSEPH E.l.EVINE PRESENTS
MAGIC
ANTHONY HOPKINS ANN-fMRGRET
BURGESS Il'EREDITH ED LAUTER
EXECIJTJVE PRODUCER C.O ERICKSON
MUSIC BY DRY GOI.DSMITli
SCREENPlAY BY WILlIAM GOlDMAN.
BASED !-"ON HIS NOI/EL
PROOUCED BY JOSEPH E. LEVINE
AND RICHARD P. LEVINE
DIRECTED BY RICHARD AmNIIOROUGH
DE ··...,r ~ ' ~ .. D
f'!IIIm IY
.....-.
.B.-_T":-=- l~
lllJ..
c- _ ,_

OON PlAYING AT ATHEATER NEAR '!OJ
(}lEO< LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATER USTINGS

A dead rlgure
The stIffness of dealh immortaliZIng it fOf all
mankind to behokl.
Cowred In a coffin 01 dust and cobweb~.
Perfectly preserved, everythmg in the order it was
oh so many years ago
When he had died in his secret room .
No ooe knows where he is.
No ooe cares
In his hand of SlOnE! rests a pen. waiting for the
commands of Its master.
Never accepling the death. always hoping for him
to awake from hIS sleep.
A piece of paper stands ready to deliver a rTM!S!iage
lhat will not come.
I! 100, clings 10 the beI.ef lhal the man has
only dozed off, soon 10 open his

.,...

But the eyes remain closed.
The aIr SWirls around hIS head IrylOS to find
an mlrance. but finding only a barrier of
death .
1ne sun shines filtered light inlo the room.
A room that IS sman and bamm.
A desk and chair the only inhabItants.
Dust 'rom many yeaf$...... .
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
Lost and Found
"I~O

I.".
"ilh

hnO(kd , ... eal.lml Il"'\<"
"",I d:ul hwv.n _III"':' " " ,oath
.,!eCH', Shtlld )d Ll Ilnd.1 Llr lUll" .... hl:~ II
j ......'m .. el

Rfln lll 2lNIIO.l tlf H.H 11 111.

I ,,~t and I'o und; Men', .iI'er ring ......'h
rel:1anlular cru~d·Ulrquoi.e 'tOM. Can
Juhn C. 2J2~7"

Notices
" lorida Slump! ' "or jU)! t he ""me pr if." a.

trip

It)

greaL

bct 'H~n

!lorida. chn!».t

deq,n ijl l on)!

;nrnrma' "ln

on

"'or

file

m ,He

bJl.'a~

M.n;h

!I'" \""

JI"I'

II

hi'

",Hc,

tile

mll.\'

'ttlC"hlllC

f'C1 " ",~1'

J oan-"'"" ,,",uuldn', h:l\<' d \lf1o!i, rh~r h.
11 0 " IC,

("hr,,· HI'''' "lI~ lour dalt

Don-lill\! ahoul

",,1'1 Curlr'

:l ~ h:l\e'"

!'ran and Ho ... it-Whcn·, OUI nUl Inl'
aruund a ".*'~ ~
I lIcn·Wh~l"

SI'RING BRI.:"K Uon'c fall IOU' the
~

M~ 'l

)C>lIT mlllo('

han -P,d ) ClU lind Ih~ "unl'ie'mull
h,dlll~ ill tile 'KlMha\'ic 1f'1I "" rhell ul '

,·uu,-.('·!

(he," V;I1"lla p<'rlull"II: hu~h' 1 1.'1 ' \(1.'
tll<'rl.' :lIe ..om.: po~illrlilk' "illl hot
lujG", I dun'llnn .... "hi,1I l' n'l:,"(,1 1101
ludltc IIf IIpplc-Jdl)"! Jlle

Dian!;": Do n', for~llhc PO'I card. frum
Kt'IlHlch. Tht 1 nUI~\IIIt' I adp~

M) h;lhc In,,'" hl·~ .. un 1I"''''lIe
(,nd). Ma}Ilc }OU'U gel 10 110 10
K(nl uc~)' 100. 1 he I uu;~"lk I.md

-{iO

B A ~ANAS! !!

- ME: T ht rr',

II '''mbC'rIO oll

loo-.e-

[C't'cRrrr

Tht "hor.-, of ... hnoI'P«!
J~m-Il
h~c

rna)

,p~'~k

"'lh)'''1 hu. mrne"

~ lI ear,,~,c.'·

Boh K.: T\lecdlr!d~"
Mockingbird'

\ "'1.'11 10 lhe:

" lln,e Man (omt IIUlek I
I "'t. I h~, \ota r;~ lind J.V.

can'l

~l(c p

w( 1111: mcmbtl"- til the Gl'ne Ca,c~ h,n
('Illb and " .. art pr(lud

T T. : M) n h

h~'

n(Ier

oo-n ,0 film!

k\ld ~: I)id Ihe HDBdo Ihe JI'h 011 Ihal
..-arl"' l isa. Manc Ind '''eeuld. c31l01l .•".
\lncmo1l(ln~1

pt" f'on

Dec Dee tklJ~: Want 10 dn .orne Amar
ella?! I l" e J i!i.l Marie.
I 3\1ra· Wllnll o pla)'.nmr:: baekg.ommon·'
W(U. 31 t~3~1 ~I} -omtlh,n¥l!! !' !

[),: GUIld

lu,~

",III Allanlic Riehlttld-

I'm 'Uft )\11,'11 mah 11

Ot" "ia; 1 11m nOI imm.. u,~ and ,I HIU
don'l ,IOf' MlYl nA1hat I'll hold m) b~lllh

1111 I hl1n hIlle'
l ).."nna : I "anI 10

dri n ~

).1Uf blClud.

Sljtned. BeUa

,

MlH_ Cr.i¥- Greg: I hear Iht plumber
ha .. ,' oml' 10 dC-lUI ) '()ur pipe:...
I'm

#oin.

cra/)

Qn d

~080DY

CARFS!!!
Mll r) Anlt: T Il .. n" for Ihe S am ... ake up call! lI ere'. hoping fOI mOle 01
'h~m ! !!

rul!

Maribeth IkntdcUo I , 2.12..(107f'1 ",' d,,,,,
~lIur

flume and addtc\) al !lUl< III<J

Ouo', " an unlit iI", \tin latc'
M,\ IH

r (til' !'.

I~

M ellie,\, fi:lh.lm••• _

" ueill' R I~·(I. '" Hmll r.' AU "I th<:m .11,'
~in, " Uc""d I". MARC H I! R rllt..! 1\
1I.1\\_ 1 nl}lhl • . "ilh "r "llh"u! mNt

"fl'

1'1:11"
!tan""' .... d""tlI,· I,,,,,n
",,,,-ufIl''''') . i';' rh~d\',· "h.u', 1t1..'I" "-'''·
Cnll !~: 1M )1t. ru, nUll,· inl.."II~l"'1I () ,
d,,,f' \"U' n:lrl1<: und ud .h c" rn II,,, 11111

For Sale or Rent
191.\

('1I~\rtlret

CaprICe

ht 31,' SHllillll

WaV(ln.1J I'a>~n~tr. (10<><1 h'~ . AM . ' M
,telcu. A C. p(l ... er rur tlilj!a! ~ ... ,nd.....
",lid morc-.,~in" $DOO C~1I 7t.1 ·70I(l

Personals
H'-Htll- What are ... e liuddenl) doinA nlll,
Ihal ... " ... ere do,n, .... rOllj! all r ll i~ timc"!
Cmnedlpn~- O&e$ III,",

... t~ r

mun " e

C>COI ngj!.ll " n. II, }0lI1

The Busctf lalJel is where it '.
all begins. Note
the snowy,

. Comfort is crucial. If you
mountaJneer in
public, pick

a padded

peaks

bar stool,

Ill.\( II)

nexI

p311~"

Tim E.·D,op Ihal f1()-n'llnd H
loti d,,,,'1 kno"

~ ou' re rn'''lnJ!,.

"hat

T.M
IhppI Hmllda) Mar)
IlaI'P) Anl\l.'l>al) . Rid and MJf)
1I:l\c a ball
HlIt .. h-Man'

Afe

~ I-Rf ,\~ r O

yOu

OVt !'"

"'11 lall ) !I.WIII W

Wh en :111.'

J ell -\uu wn did

··8'I0;...;h~

VI'" lIf'"
lh" I.nr ul'

" hI! (>1 lUI, 11"" "Hllh uner ItI..' 11;1\ Il(k
Wh ..

! .. o ~

10'4< AM

n Hlp up Itt."

,'r..",, ~"

("Clk~,

" .:oul n ·1111In, loll ""In~ '"tn." ... h~u
",u',e n<<c:dcd. tlll\ll\ ,,,, ....·'nll h.. n,... '
,' UII m"" .. 1 all 111,111\ lou

I ,'rI

h<.'\!lj!

111'1 '<lU'

It Kl ( 11-.\1-11,11'1" Ikl ,Hed il nlr,d ,1\
rth-He! 1':lIe Ih:111 nne''''') I""
.

IkJ ' ," · M e~1 one 'n' "'''' I ,WI- " cel
me ~r til,· \ ilk, Meel me" h,'le lh~ ~I;"'"
"I,,~" hh,~.

M,'(.'I nr~ ill Ih,' Ikl111 ,or
nWI'I'rne 'II Ih~ I,ur t ,huH r,II,' "1,,,1\'
',III "",'11"'( J!l'I." k.I" "lIe~:lnrlll"h
I "'c ( ".

WEB
(tll/l'. I,.om 1'_ 3, nil.

.IJ

ml'mhc rsol AAll\\ areur~cllt"
:rllc nd Ihl' l'ntlre dll", :ll'I1\I\ll".
\Ihi ch \11 11 hC¥in \\I\h
Il'!!:i ... l r.tlitln ~I t l'(lnll'Tl'Ol',' ((lilln

nc.

Ih'g.i~lfilli'"1

i .. 51.\ 10_

B- Ball
(1"1111/ • .frllm

H UI
I)rll r~

,-,X. , .. I .f)
all tlli,

dl· .. ,.,ItC

j.tlt'nt.

fal'\''' or challenging
lI"ignment in hi ... ['jr~1 ~ ell r ll~ 1hc
II n;rrtl mentnr. 1 he Indi"n .. IIICI'
th cir
lllughc .. t "l'hcllulc III
h"lOr~ \\llh the a d dlt i,ln III'
1) 1\1'11111 pOller Ann\. and O'\ e \\
rngl:rnd 01 Ij"" n II ('h .lmph ln
!'Iaucd Ueart. I hU'I' 1\\ 11
ctlnt~'~l~ arc rilr! 0 1 or J('-g;II111'
rllad "hcdulc. I:l cln g till'
Indl:ln .. , AliI Drury i:o- c()Tllidenl
tnc Indmn ' .... ill hc had. al 11ll'
II)p"fthe 1'\,'\\ rnghlnd rornkrng ..
lhi, ... l.'aMlIl " It \\ ill he difficult to
dupliea tt' 1:1'01 ycar\ :W--4 Il'!!ulal
.. cason II.'CIlrd .... ;11! Itt rtl;td
I) ru f ~
c\HnrnC11l1'lI
game......
"But Ihe plu~l· r). r.:cI \\c ,huuld
he one 01 till bnl Icarn . . iii :\1'1\
Fnglal1d anll I lI1;rcc."

taineer. And this is
an ad. The subject of
which is selecting thu,e:,..Jt..::;;;;:~;
proper gear for
•
mountaineering.
(It all fits ta-

gether so nicely,
doesn't it ?)
First and
foremost,you'll
need to pop the
mountain top. For
this task, faithful mountaineers use a church
key. Secular mountaineers use a bottle
opener. Don't be confused by these antics
!With semantics. Just
remember. the opener is
your primary tool. Be
true to it and it will be
true to you.
Second, ch oose a
Here the optiOns
immense.
hand-

preferably
one that
spins
(to faclli·
tateadmir·
ing the
scenery). At
home, a cornfortable chair or sofa will
do. Rule of thumb: ifit
feels gOOd, and the police
don't seem to mind, do it.
Then turn on the
tube or spin a tune or
crack a good book The
choice is Strictly
between you and the
dominant hemisphere
ofyourbraJn.Ofcourse,

some mOW1ta.ineers
s!\y

the smooth, re-

freshing taste of Busch
is entertainment enough.

adventurous.
Experiment. Most
mountaineers have a
persor.3l preference. You'll
develo;l one too.
Food is next. Proper
mountaineering, not
to mention proper nutri~
tion, requires a smorgasbord selection of snacks.
Some mountaineers
have suffered from a
potato chip deficiency,
a pretzel imbalance or
other serious clietary defects. Plan ahead.

Don't just r each for a beer.

for the mountains.

.
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HE SPORTS
Indians Confident
as Basketball Begins

A St inger

~-=--1',f t

CourtH } Alhrlrtic O r p t.

or

('h",,, h • .j/lUII 1111"11'11/
R. ~ . nl

.".11, dr11l'cl' " .....'r"ld -hUI,

8) Ga r} C; o ld hrrg
Are hw .~

Sta rr

\\, it~r

1 h" pa'i Mondll~ ni!!ht I had
the plca,urc llfattcnding Dnanl
College\ fiN hocL.e\ !,-ame of
the 7M • 79 M.'a,un. And "hat a
game \I \.\11' I he final ,core "a'
7 • ,.. In fa, or of \\-e~ttield Stall',
The game "cnl Inln mertimc
\.\Ith Ihe ,enre fl • tl "heo Jim
Collin' ,cored the tic-breaker
with onl) S mtnUle~ rematnlOg,
A lt h{~ugh Ihe ddt.'al. Coach Soh
Reali ,h(luld nllt hll\c IIln much
lO"ornatulUllhelc;lmlouked
\er~ i~rrc"iH' ilnd it the lif',1
gi.lnlC " itn} rndicalrno of "hat
the relot 01 Ihe ,ea~on \.\ ill be lih',
we: might ha'>e a champion\hlp
k:am on our hand~I
With onh S6 ,ecand,
remaining on ihc clock aod Ihe
scorc 6· S 10 ra\or of We,tJleid.
8r)anr~
Rick

It 'Iarled a fe\.\ mmUle, aller
Iht.' to ..., 10 Mernmad. m the
opening round
la~t ,>car\
t\ CAA Ne\\ England Pla;t1fflo.
MWail unlll ne'( l ~e3r!". became
Iheer} 0 1 Br}.tnl ba~)..ctballfan~
Well. ne"t \ell r h:h ar riH,'d
and If hht }CII; " et the ap pelilt.'
01 Aryant 1.111' for exci ting
ba,kelhall. th i, ,caloon ~hould be
Ihe main e\lu r~e I he 1971(·79
edit Ion {If Br} II nt bil ~)..et ball \.\ III
be un\ei led o n Monda\, '1 U \ ,
27, "hen the I nd mn' pin} ho,t It)
Worce'ter ~ Iatc in the fint 0 1 2f1
games thi~ winter,
,inc Ictlermen Imm la,1
}e;rr', tournament t('am, plus
,l'\('nll OUhlltndlOg n('"etlmef',.
lotwuld ma)..e the 71<· 79 Ind lanlo
nne of tht.' la'l\ "rongC\1
eolle!!e dL\j,ion yuinlel'
Sophumllft.' [rnle DeWitt and
junlt.r 1>,In \-tullull:1 "ill !!I\I;"

scored the goal \.\ h ieh eao,ed the
hearthreaking O\('rtlme, For :1
while, the Indian!> "ere rla~Ing
catch up hoc)..e~, l nlorlunitleh
in Ihl' o\erlime, th.:~ dId mil
)eore 1Ir.1. The gamt.' "a,
chllnlcleri/cd h~ a lilt of clelln
hard hitting, Other goal, lor the
IndIan' \.\ele ,cllrcd h\
I rc,hmnn .11m CII't .. , e\l-Captilj~
Jim (inmnl. Dlln (1.111.",
Fre.... hm;Jn 'tar ('huc).. \Iar,hull.
and J im (innn (2nd gl);lll,
rc'pcellH:ly, l petlming gumc,
for the Indian, ,yu,ld Includl'lh('
Gcnc~"" Cla,j, in O'"egn. \1.'"
York ut the Stiltl' l OI\Cr,l\\ tit'
Kew Y\H I.. :It (h"egll. I-ridll\ ,
November 24. homl' a!!.. in~1
Framinghilm SHlll'_ and ao .. \\a\
game on I'I, 1)\CmOer 27, agllln:1
Ba bson College, Comt.' \In oOt Itl
Ihe Smithfield Rtnk and ",.rtch
your hockc} team ,I.ale ((I Ihl'

Mick's Picks
,~" I "~I"rnJ

1l,.lI,m",,'
'11,"It~

1~"'r"

,"~r

,,\<"
,'\(r

,1\ ,"

I'''''tr'n~h

"\'01..

1),,11,..
t )"lIM'"

"'"
"h"

r),.'.,,~r

,,,~,

II"u>"'1I
I

,I'

'"~I'I~>

.... ,Lulo;

\I,nn''','I"
l'h,l.u.r.ll'tr ,~

" ..,tr'IIF"'1U

"

J",
( k\d.uwl
('trll;.!,,-"
HIIII,II ..
( 'UK.un;,I,

'~\I.

Url.',m>

IlI:I ...1\
t ,lc,·U H,tI

\l';lm,

"'~r

"'er

, .. " '

r~",'I":"

"1«
,'II'r

~ d""'>

"'I"
,'IU

"

:"I.. n

(..,,,

\)"""
(11.1"'"

\, I .,u.>

liN \carcoach I cc Drun Iwoof
the ie-ading Iron lcoun "men in
I\c .... England Joimng De- Will
and M antilla ur Ironl once
again .... ill be b-ft loophomore
StC\C Wn ller, b-~ .. ophomorc
Don S .... cct. and ~h ,",in(1:man
Senior M ike
T r:nl!""o...... . 11 be bad. for his
fourth ~car in the Indinn ..
811 1 Yu l. na.

b<H:kc(lurl. Ttl(" ""311 River.
Mal>:.ac hw.clt .. nnll\ c .... n~ thc
India n":. Icadln~ r l a~ m akcr
~ car. <l fler w ffering through
inlur~

plagul-d

~cllrs.

h.\,
' .... 0

.... ill ha\c plenty of help in thc

backeourt Bad. nnce again arc
..cninr 10m Corringer. JunlUr
8(11"1 Corbell. and .. oph()mnr~
Joe Sjl\ ick .... and Rob Mahon.
Mi"ing Irom tht' lineup will he
~harr .. h()()ICr

PiIU[ SC) mOU f. the

li ll Ie

r\1I·Amcrican .... 1"10
gntduau.-d la!>! y~'I.I r. RlII t\.\o
fre:.h men, J o hn Magn u m of
Prmidcnee Central and Joh n
Redh 1'( O Uf l.ad\" 0 1
Pro\irjem'e, ~hould fi ll th~ \oid
Icfr b\" Se~mour\ gradulition,

TraHI"""

(((1111

IIJ

",5,

Offic iati ng O .K .
I a)1 "eeL. hlllUghl u du,e Itl
Ihl' ye3r .... intmmural foothill!
All leam~ lO\ohed
),ca,on,
... hould be congratulated for a
IlOe \l'3,On, c'l:pc..:jall~ Phi
~Igma ,'u and Ihe \\.\llIcK, for
reachrng Ihe chamrlon,hlp
game
Thl' I lila r pmI.' \\a, a "'ell
Illa~t:d,
h:O,jIlO rLllcd game
\1I4.1UI 411t1 ~Iudcnh "!Ileht.'d a,
Phi Si!! lot-tlrcd il Illuchdu" 11 III
Ihe ,('cllnd hill! III l'nl'C' " ,hIlllinl S"ilk'r leold Although it
\l.I' hru!!h Inr "n} tc ••m Ihut Iml
111 thl' pl;l\l1l1\ tht'~ all ,hllllid he
appl:tuJed Itlr Ihcir line pla\ lind
'pllrhnlan!lke t'llIlducl,
llunng the lIt1nlnlUrul ,e:l\un
Ihcle h .. , h.:en 'lime 4ue~tllln:l'
til "hl'ther ur nllt Ihe olllel;I"
",er~' duing a !!ilUd JUo,
I \.\~' nI aruund a,)..iog pllt~c ....
and otricmh ho" thc\ lelt about
thc rclerccing ih lrlng' the 'CIt\11I1

.. nd the tinal ~;tml', .Ibo ho\.\ Iht:
could IrnprO\e, and
hll" I he inl nlmura I ,ea'lln ril n Ii'
a "holt- ,
I he oilieiah did a prclI~
~(Iod Jun, j hc maionl~ nl the
rderc~" \.\c(c n('\.\, and Ihc li ....1
pilrt 111 Ihl' 'C<I'lin \\a, rough,M
, .. id 11m I ."Ie) , Rderee-in·
chur!,-c, "Onc III Ih\· rrohlem,
the IOIl\allilhilil~ Ilf ,tudenb
tn alliei;lte S<101C'," nplaincd
'1101 He eill'd mure monn 10
ollic;'II, hlr ~;tmc~ loO that ~nrc
,tudeo" \I{luld hCl'ome
Inlen"lct! In uifil'iating, !-i\I Iht.'
lin .. 1 gllmc 11m lelt thc referee"
"ho Ilcrl' pieL.ed bccauw Ihc)
\\CI'C thc he'l. did a \er} SOIrd
job. A, lor the" hole ,ea'on . he
.... id II ran H'I \ 'month I\' with no
rainoU(" IInd- Sllb Reali did "
good job urganillog the teague,
The tither ullicial~ I talked 10
(('{mi. /(11'.7 Cill./)
(lITicl"llIl~

M

1,1.."

DUE TO
POPULAR DEMAND
THE STUDENT CENTER
Will NOW CARRY

SChlitz Light has brought a
great new taste to light beers.
It's a naturally b rewed
pilsner beer t hat's chill-Iagered
to perfection, giving you
a II the full beer flavor
you 've been looki ng for
in a light beer.
TRY NEW SCHLITZ LIGHT.
You'll be getting
the great new taste
that's light beers ahead.

1'1//,1)

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

C>CEAN S T ATE

